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THE EICttLM OF SYULT OF HQS
la duo not onljr U tlm originality and
ibnjilloltj of the oomhltiMtitm. but aUo
www our ami skill with which It la
ttiaaufacturt!.! l.y M'Ullilo prowaaoa
known to Urn Camkoiinu Vm Htuvp
Co. only. ami wo wtkli to ImprcM upon
ill th liiiNirtttii'o of purchnaliijr the
true and original remedy. Ai the
riaulna Hyrup of HK U mufnoturcl
by the C'At,iroHKU Kw btnve Co.

ly, a hnuwIiMlirn of that faot will
aUt una In avoiding- - tha vwmhli'M

Imitation manufactured by other par-tlo- a.

Tha high aUndliijr of tha Call-roim- u

t'ia MrntJi- - Co. wlib tha modi-- d

profaaalon, and tho satisfaction
wmkh tha goiiulua (tyrup of r'lga haa
tl to millions of faiuillae, makes
loa name of tha Company guaranty
of tha exwlliinoa of lie renwiy. It U
far lo dram of all other laxatlrea,
M it a. U on the kUliirji. liver and
towola without Irritating or weaken-Im- g

thriB. and It da not frlpa nor
itautNMia. InordnrUifPtltabanrflolal

ffeeta, lae rrnvmbcr tha oama of
the Company

aUfOWdAFIG STRUPCO.
4 rairiM,rM.

Ml UTItLR. K,. aiW TMK. . T.

XAN'BAH llKOIMKNT DKrAltTI.

AJ rnANi-'INCO- , Oct. 7.Th V'nliad
H tatei transport eiamr Indiana tiM
thin afternoon for Manila, havlna on
board tht K1rt and H.oond battalion,
Xinui rrilment, under command of Col

anal Kuniton.

tjucen Victoria, though In vry olh.r
reapwl a remark! ly frarlraa woman,
haa a horror of nr.. Her majraty la

n.rvoua on ihla point, when
laying abroad at aom point in whlrh

aha la nnai'ruatomrd. and fur Ihla
a rmipl uf (Ira rillnaulaliar ara Invsrla-1l- y

aniil In advance, to ba ititod up In
ttnr lrnixrary rraient.
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WANT WARSHIPS

HAVANA

American Evacuation Commis

sion This Necessary,

-- Get No Official

SPANISH REQUEST IS DENIED

Asked That Joint Be

Held, but An TlreJ of

With Mo

NIC IV VOItK. Ot. Sfl.- -A dispatch to
I Im lli-m- from Havana aya:

Tlin Amorli-fl- evaluation
ciiiitliinra to advlaa amidlng warship lo
Havana, but can art no reply from

Th reaaon may bo thai Admiral damp'

ami Iium to Join l'tierl Wad. and
(Jinera llmlrrln recant rmual, A Joint
amalofl of tha two will I

hold aoon. (K'tirral I'arrado avtit a rom

munUatlon to (kneral Wads aKwi If

tha A mark ana would inarnt to anolhar

Joint araalon. Uunrral Waila had pro- -

vloualy alvn nollra that ha and hie

wr llrad of maatlnc without

rriult. and would not aJn ronfrr with

tha Hpanlah In formal araalon unlvaa

thsre waa aoma of aarnmtnt
on tha dale of

A frank talk Oanaral Ilutlrr had with

Ornrral arradu a fw daya aao r"ulted
In Ihla raaurat for a Joint araalon, to

Which the Americana today eaeemad.
aaylnc thry would art lha data later.

from an American It la

learned that Ihla araalon will almoal cer
altily reeult In making for

evacuation. Aa predicted In three
a few daya ao, Hpaln will aree

it withdraw hrr troirpa by January and
rellnqulah by December.

In lha meanllma tho work of prrparlna
for lha trading of American iroopa la

roarrnliier aa rapidly aa poaalble. An

ofllcrr connected with lha

THE RUSSELL
Compound Automatic

llroiij; and Writ im fur pHrticnlurs.
A. II. A KItILL, Itt'SSELL it CO.,

Malinger. Portlund, Orrgon,

ESTES-GOH- N DRUG Co

Leiuding Druggists
Astoria ..

Try "iVoHtolo," a sure anl pleasant cure for
tbe HctJ-Jacb- c
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Irr'a department haa prepared a Hat of

the addreaara of all eviilluMe m'hania
and lihorlna men In tha illy. If nt-e-nr-

a liiro niiiiilinr of men enn ha

placed at work building whnrfa, railroad
apura and hoepllala al una day' notlin.

C'olii''l Decker predict (hat lha Am"r--

an campa In Havana provlti'-- will be

In km aa model by tha annlna of tha
world for ti-- ycura lo come. None of lha
abuaea of laat aumnier will u pcrinltle1,
Th anldlrra' honllli will be protected In

evory poaelbla way, Thoiui iU,iricrtil In

I lie city miiBt aurely aufT'T ninny loxara

from dlnMiee, but tha country campa will,

II la believed, le k"pt fne from fvvera,

denrral Duller wurtinl f4mrelnry Al-

ger thiil aome how of atrenaih inuat lc
inuile aoon or America would all
prratlge with Ilia I'ubnna, To Ihla warn-

ing lliiro hue Iwen given enipliaala by

the reported return to l be hlllaof a band
of Ineurgerit who had encampid
near Nagua.

The mm ai'nl word to Oenrrul It

tnniotirt that thrlr condition wna Intol-

erable, In the hi II thry could live a

thry hud for three yrura and If the
American troop took charge of tha
lelnnd IhrV would haraea thrm aa long a

life wn left.
Jt I believed that till move waa coun- -

arllrd i'Y aevrral firry leadrra. Only M

men ara aald to have gon out, but th

othrra ara likely to follow any day. Ac-

cording lo Urnrral tiornrg, It would re-

quire Io.imi men to capture U Inauraenla
flahtlng aa gurrrllla In tha mountain.
Tho Inaurgenta In tho neighborhood of

Havana ara quirt, but far from aatl.ricd.
Malantaa merchant complain uf the

lawlca conduct of the inaurgenta who

atlll aaeert tha riant (o levy contribu-

tion! upon augar atolr.
J. Lurla, head of a firm of merchant

and aetata owner of Matanaaa, uld that
lha 'eader of the local Inaurgenla had
drmandrd a tag for tha preservation of
property from attack. I.url refuaed on

lha around thai lha war bad ended. Tha
next day tha Cuban In fore took poc- -

flon of a tiand of cattle, which were
alaughtrred and the meat

among the men,

Hmallixii la rr ported eildemlc In Itoju'
camp, fix mllea from Cvenfuego.

INDl'STniES ItBVIVI.fO.

NK'.V YOUK. Oct. I7.- -A dliMtch lo

tho Il. rald from Havana y: Arlcul-tura- l

Induatrlea ara recovering with
rapidity. In moat of the prov-Incr- a

an almoal average crop of augar

will ba ground next iprlng. The winter
grinding muel nrcraaaiily be light on ac-

count of the lack of machinery a well

aa the Impoealbllty of calllna giounu iur
rulllvatlon. 81nc U ttdx r ., er. ,.tte
gone from Havana to lloatun for I1X.0"V

worth of augar grinding machinery. A

large tranefrr of property in Oblepo

atrerl. Jual below Isabella apuare, la

ahroudrd with myatery, bui It I reported
the purchase la for a New York depart-

ment atorc.

WA8HINOTUN HOYS LEAVE.

BAN KRANCI80O, Oct
the Klrat and Third battalion of tha
First Waahlngton regiment will go on

board the transport Ohio, which will salt
In the afternoon for Manila. Second
Lieutenant W. I. Hlnkley, of tha Klret

Waahlngton, ha been ordered lo remain
behind for the purpoae of accompanying
First Lieutenant John O Bhea, Fourth
cavalry, on board th transport Taccan
to Manila.

ICK WITH YRLI)W FEVER.

NEW YORK. Oil. onel George

E. Waring, Jr., formerly trtet romml-alon-

of New York, la alck at hla home
In Ihla city with yellow fever, contracted
at Havana. Commlsaloncr W. J. Jenk:n.
of the health department, made an of

ficial (talemrnt lo this effect tonight.
Colonel Waring returned from Cuba on

the Ward line steamer Yucatan two day
ago.

THE PEACE COMMISSION S WORK.

The Instructions to the Peace Comml- -
slonwrs before they started to Pari were
not made publlo for obvloua reasons, but
from a high official come the statement
that thl country will InxiKt upon Spain
yielding to every uemand wa make. She
cnJUiot do otherwise than give up even- -

tually. She I like the alck man who la

contending with the etrong In buslnes
clrclee almost TMrwerlraa. It take many
ycera for nntlona to recovor from weak'
nes. but alck men cen quickly regain
hmlt'h and strength by taking Hoatct
ter'a Stomach Hitter. There have been
many bad case ot dyspepsia and Ind
gestlon cured by thl medicine when it
looked' aa though cure waa impoaalbie.
Th Hitter flrat put the atomach In order
and bring about proper dajieetlon ot food.

JSEPHI TO SUCCEED 81MON.

PORTLAND. Oct, 27.-- Th(( republican
county committee tonight nominated Dr.

S. E. Joaephl for state senator for Mult-

nomah county to succeed Joseph Simon,
who wa choaen United State Scnotor.
The election will occur 'November 15,

FOR BIXI0U3 AHD HEBV0U3 DISOEDHBS

such aa TlmV and rln In the Btonwh,
CUMIneM, 1'ulnei aftur meals. Head-nidi- e,

Dlxr.lnKsa, Drowslneaa. Flushings
tf HonU Loa ot Appetite. Costlvoness.
l.lotclioa on the Skin, Cold Chills.
turned Sleep, frlghtlul Dreams and all
Ncrvoua and Tronibllnu Sensation.

THE FIRST DOSB WUL OITE &EUE7
IN TWENTY 1OTTJTE&- - Evorr lufforof
will acknowledge thum to bo

.
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

' BKECHAta'S ritti,tak4'Mdlwcx-cd- .
will quickly restore Females to com- -'

plote, hfttiltb. They promptly ' remove
obatrnotlonaorlrroRularltlea ot tha ays--;
toja and cura nick Headache. - for a
VVeak Stomach

i Impaired' Digestion .

Disordered Liver
IN WIN, WOMIN OR 9HILDRtN

. Deeoham's Pllla are
VViihout a Rival

.' v v Aad bar the : '
. LARGEST SALE
V attyFateUNedlclne lathe WorM.

Uo, at all I)ni Store.

MAY SUSPEND

WORK IN CUBA

Unsatlsf cto-- y State of Affairs

in tbe Island May Result la

Brinelnf Tbls About.

LETTER FROM MISS BARTON

She Would Know the Intention of the

tbe C ivummeflt Fejxafdlnjjr tiie

Distribution of Supplies.

NEW YORK. Oct. tf.-- Th following
letter haa Urn t by Mlsa Clara iur- -

ton, of tho Red C'roaa, to j'rinUl' tit Me
Kinky:

"While w have received no oftKl.il ad
vices, It appear, according to recent
newapaprr dispatch, that In addition
to Mataniu. four other port have been

been di (lured open to tha Introduction,
free of duly, of auppllr for th recon-centra-

and other In Cuba who are
suffering from lack of food and other
necessaries of life.

"If It Is true that all custom restrlc- -

lion- - hav been removed and relief pro
vision ara now freely admitted, wa pre
sume th American people expect that
tha work of general relief will be re

turned.
Th Red Cross, however, having orgln

ally entered upon tha fleld at the request
of the government, desire to be guided
In It work by the wishes of the govern
nu-n- l and desire to refrain from taking
any steps that will Interfere with th pol.
Icy tha government may have decided
upon with reepei-- t to th continuance of
relief In Cube.

"If. with the cessation of hoetdltle be

tween the United State and Spain It I

now the Intention of th government to
take charge of th distribution in Cuba
and complete the work of relief. It would

perhaps be best that the Red Crose re
tire from tho Held, lest by remaining It
might cause some embarrassment. On

the other hand. If it i desired that the
Red C'roe shall continue. It will of course
be necessary to make adequate prepara
tion.

"We would therefore respec.Iully Jc
that we may be Informed concerning the
wishes of the government In the mutter.

"The Inquiry relative to the proposed
policy of the government with regard to
the distribution of relief In Cuba I also
prompted by the doubt that ha arisen In

connection with the disposition of the
rorro of the transport Comal. It la un-

derstood that the cargo of thl vese,
In accordance with the expressed wish
of the government, to be distributed by

the Red Cross, while on th arrival of
the ship at Havana, It transpired that
the Instruction given to her commander
did not contemplate such a course.

"It la believed that there atlll exist
much suffering In Cuba In those district
where but little If anythln-- haa been dla'

trlbuted since the. raising of the blockade
and the opening of the port.

"Hence, the primary object of thl mat
ter is already Intimated to Inquire
whether by the plan adopted the gov

ehnment now contemplate making the
distribution of supplies Itself, or whether
It 1 desired that the Red Cross shall
continue as the distributing agent of

relief In Cuba."

CUHAN DEHT QUESTION
FINALLY DISPOSED OF.

PARIS, Oct. n. The Snnnlsh peace
commissioners have accepted the nega-
tive view of the United States commls- -
X oner toward the proposed assumption
by the United 8tate ot the Cuban
debt.

The American commissioners have
firmly but courteously declined to asuime
for the United 8tate entire or Joint

for Spanish financial con-

ditions, and the Spanls.i commissioners
hav finally abandoned the effort, and
have agreed that the Cuban article of
ihe protocol shall, without conditions.
have a place in the ultimate treaty of
peace. Thus 8paln agrees to relinquish
jioverclgnlty over any clulm to Cuba
without either terma or conditions. All
difference, if any existed, regarding
Porto Rico and the cession of the Island
of Guam, were also arranged by mutual
understanding., and the commissioners
found themselves well nigh touching the
Philippine question, which i be taken
Up next week. The session of the Joint
commissioners, which began today, at 1

p. m ended at 4 p. m.

COLONEL BRYAN ILL.

SAVANNAH, ' a a.. Oct.
William J. riryan continues mitte 111 In

his room at the Pe Soto hotel. His regi-

ment the Third Nebraska, has been "ore
for 'wo days, but ho haa not been able to
seo any ot his olllccrg or discuss Its af-

fair.
Colonel Rryan Is attended by Lieuten-

ant Colonel Mnus. chief surgeon of the
corps, who pronounced his complulnt

fever, nnd while no fears have
been expressed, It la said he has been
really quite III. A telegram has been
sent to Mrs. Rryan Informing her of his
Illness, uml It Is probable that she will
come to Savannah within a day or two,

WILL ROUND T'P INDIANS.

WALKER, Minn., Oct.
Marshal Morrison will start In the morni-
ng- round up the renegade Indians.
Deputies Tnlman and Warren, in a
or two, will Join In tho hunt for Old
Bug and adherents. Bug haa been seen
by many Indians so there 1a doubt he
Is atlll Alive. His home empty and
furniture removed.

INDIANA READY TO SAIL.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 27.-- Th9 Socond
and Third battalions of the Twentieth
Kansas regiments wll embark; on tho
transport Indiana at noon today.
Indiana will siU aa soon as her human
cargo Is aboard. The First battalion will
be left behind In command of Lieutenant
Colonel 'Little, to sail on a later boat.
At the same time the will sail with
the two remaining battalions of the
Washington regiments. Formal orders

to ! on the TVnnaylvanla, whoea fall
ing data ha not been t,

PHILADELPHIA JUBILEE.

PHILADELPHIA. On.
MvKlny waa lha guest of honor tonight
at th peace Jubllite biinquet of the Clover
Club, Where he met nearly alt' the

visitor of the city, and load
ing citizen of Philadelphia well.
Among th gentlemen who sat around
th table were the following: Vlce-Pre-

dent Hobsrt, Hx retarle After and Wil-
son, Poxtmaafor Oeneral Hmlth, General
Mil fclinfter, Whwler, Hummer, and
M'KlliMn, Commodore Up, Jurig
Michael Arnold, United Plates Senatoi
l'i nrosq and other.

NEW SCHEME FOR CANAL.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Oct.
Y. Cragln, a Chicago riigirier and con
tractor, and Edward Eyre and Frank 8.
Washburn, of New York city, h.'ivs made
an arrenment with i'rrald'.nt Zeliya to
constru t tn lnteroceanlc canal. Under
the term of the cessation they are auth
orized to negotiate the Maritime
Canal Company, whoa concession will
np, nxt October. Th ir on requires

the commencement of work Immediately
aft- '- the expiration of the existing con
cession tn Oetotwr neit, and that the can
al must be completed within 10 yeara.

HER DEPARTURE DELAYED.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27.-- The cruleer
Philadelphia will not go to ara for some
monthe lo come. Instead of starting
away under sealed order for Samoa she
will go to the r.ay yard to be thoroughly
overhauled and have several leak that
are -- ot causing trouble (topped. In
order to do thl she will have her coal
and ballast removed and will then be put
on the dry dock.

LOST IN ThE STORM.

CHICAGO. Oct T7.-- The teamr Ll--
doty. with ber crew of IS men, la believed
by marine men to have ueen loet iu C.

great atom In mM-lak- e off Kenosha.
The name of th crew, o far I

known, are: Captain Chrtstepher Smith,
Of Port Huron: chief engineer, Thomaa
A. Bernnthle. of Port Huron; first mate,
Harry Thorpe, of Detroit; steward, Doae,
of West Bay City. The remainder of
the crew are not known to the ownera
In Cleveland.

TRACEV AND UAVINOE ATCHED.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct I7.-0- orge

Levwrne. and Tom Tracey. two of tbe
moat widely known pugilist of their class
in the world, have algned to box 29 rounds
before the National Athletic Club of thl
city the night of November 21

It I agreed that each man ahall weigh
Hi pound or lee at the ringside and it
la further stipulated that the refree ihall
be aelected U hour before the time aet
for entering the ring.

ANOTHER LINE OF STEAMERS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. -The entr
ance of the Santa Fa Raliwa- - Into San
Francisco will be followed bv tbe In
auguration of another line of trans-Pa-ci-

steamship to ply between thl port
and the Orient. Vice President Paul
Morton, of the Santa F ha said that the
inauguration of the new line wax a near
probability.

VOLUNTEER DEAD.

PORTLAND. Oct. enry Arpln, of
company E, Second Oregon volunteers.
died in this city today. He contracted
asthma and bronchltte at Camp Merrttt,
In San Francisco, and two week ago
came home on leave.

GET FLESH.

Get Strength. Vio clear Comni'en
and Good Digestion. Not by Patent

Medicine, but In Nature'
Own Way.

Anv honest physician will tell you that
there i but one way to get Increased
flash; aH tbe ient medicines and cod
liver oils to the contrary

Nature ha but one way to Increase
fleeh strength and vigor, mind and body,
and I through the itomach, by
wholesome food, well digested. There Is
no reason or common sense in any
method whatever.

People are thin, run down, nervoua.
nale and shaky In their nerves simply
because their stomachs are weak.

They may not think thev have dyspep- -

rla. but the fact remain that they do not
eat enough food, what they eat Is not
quickly and properly digested, as It
should be.

Dr. Harlandson says the reason Is be
cause the stomach lacks certain digestive
acids and peptones, and deficient secre
tion of gastric Juice.

Nature's remedy tn such rases la to
supply what the weak stomach lacks.
There are several good preparation
which will do this, but none so readily as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which are de-
signed especially for all stomach troubles
and which cure all digestive weaknes on
the common sense plan ot lurnlwhlng
the digestive principles which the stom
ach lucks.

8'uart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect
digestion. First effect Is to increase the
appetite and increased vigor, added flesh.
pure blood and strength of nerve and
muscle Is the perfectly natural result

Stuart's Dyspersla Tablets Is the safest
tonlo known and will cure any form of
stomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach. May be found at druggists at
51 cents for full slxed package or direct
by mall from Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich.

MRS. RICHARD COOPER.

NEW YORK. Oct. 27.-- Mrs. Richard
Cooper, the last aurvtvInK daughter of
James Fennlmore Cooper the novelist, la
dead, aged 79 years.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE

THE BEST SALVE In the world for
Cuta, Bruises, Sorer. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever sores. Tetter, Chapped HatiUa,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price

Colonel Bryan's regiment Is now In com- - cents oer box. For sale by Estes-Uon- n

mand of Lieutenant Colonel Vlsqunln. urug Co. ,
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TWO FIENDS HANGED.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 27,- -At Rich.- -
mond, Tex., today Manuel Morris and
Peter Autre, negroes, were hanged from
a double gallows. Morris outraged and
then murdered a blind girl.
Autre assassinated bli mistress.

i AN ENTERPRISING DRUCK5IBT.

Thore ara tew men more wide awake
and aatarprlslng than the Estes-Con- n

Drug .CO., who spare no pains to secure
the beat of everything In their line for
their many customer. They hav now

the valuable agency for Dr. Klng'a New
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Cold a This la the wonderful remedy
that la producing such a furor all over
tha country by Its many startling cure.
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness nnd all affections of the
Throat, Cheat and Lungs.' Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular ali (or 50 cents and 11. Ouar--

have been Issued for the Iowa regiment anteed to cur or prloa refunded.
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Gairos IVorli end Ucny
Neglect should never be laid tt tbe door of a housewife.
It may be she works harder than her neighbor, but doesn't
go about it In just the right way. Her neighbor uses
r

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists

tho

n a)

PoydEi

i

i ?

h

and her a dean with half ithe Gold Dart Washing Powder haa r
given many a woman the reputation of f !

queen oi Housekeeper, Do you ne itf H
pnegage-grea- test economy. - f
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COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Dullt and

a

' of tbe
" ...

for the Pacific Coast for tbe

Loggers'

Supplies

Stock

Lozslng BnglncM Rcpalrod.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specialty

Manufacturers I'asBrpasscd

Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel
Maaofacturers

ROBERTS WATER-TUB- E BOILER.

FOR

and
We have a large stock of neat and durable

shoes at tha very lowest prices. Before pur-
chasing Elsewhere, call and examine them.
JOHN HAHN. The Relloble Shoe Dealer

THE

Washiiig

Foundrymen

WEAR RESISTERS

BOYS GIRLS

LOUVRE
and Astor

SHASTA MINERAL WATER, I'EtTER. X0BLE,
;

AXD SHAW'S MALT

OTHER BEER AND CIGARS

Day and
AUGUST KRATZ, Manocer

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Vegetable

Seventh Streets, Astoria.

K1CK0RY WHISKIES.

LIQUORS., WIXES,

Served Night.

San Cat.

!.i
MANUFACTURERS OF

CANS
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.'

Francisco. Astoria, Ore.

Write Us for Prices.

Jars and Glasses.
to go in

house twice
effort.

belnn

irgcw

' ' . ....
for the

t

m

t

Kept in

Sole

ALL

- -

Sole HAT.

spice

anl . :

Syrup

Falrhaven, Wash.

GRAND REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS.

500 Yards Body Brussels-

Brussels and Moquettes to be dis-

posed of at less than cost. --

C. HEILBORN & SON.

C. jr. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage, cMBtom hombc Broker.!!

nsurance and Shipping

Fruit Jelly
With Fruit them

keep,

msnauwvM
Agents LU.VLAP

AblUnIA, UHtUUN.

Agent W, F. 4 Co., and Paclflo Express Co'.

A. V. ALLEN
...Fancy and Staple Groceries...

.....Prices lower
Than Ever

Robinson & Co,
HATTERS,

3189 Washington Street,
Portland, Ore.

Hard to beat
Our line of airtight

Stoves and their
Prices

Something New
W.J. SCULL.Y
431 Boni Street


